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CASTDRlA
AVcgctable Preparalionfor As

similating tlicFoodandRegula-lin- g

the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes Dige9Hon,Cheerfur-ncs- s
and Rest Contains neither

Opium. Morphine nor Mineral.
OT NARCOTIC.
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tajaftaiw -
Bi Ccrlnrir.tr Soda
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wvf novor

Aperfcct Remedy forConstipa-fio- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.

EAC7 COFY Or WRAPPER.

TERRIBLE

ACCIDENT

4b e Man Killed and Another Badly

Hurt as the Reu't of a Staee Team

Running away.

Tillamook, July 5. A terrible acci-B-

occurred to t tie Ticatuo k and North
IHamhill stage yesterday, this side of the
j&ouctain. The stage was going down a

Hrade when the whee's struck a rock.
jjbLrowing the driver, Ernest Baker, from
Bis seat on to the road, whereupon the
Beau, of four horsee ran down the hill,
Bn J the ttage went over the grade,
where were two passengers, jk. M. Strow-jBferidg-

ot !,- - Wiliametie valley, and D.

Hh Mrowbridge, of Fresno, (V.,an i they
fj&ent over the grad with tnetage. I. .

II. Struw bridge's arm was b'oken, and
Hk. S. fctrowbridge'e skull was frightfully

fractured and hi: arms and legs were
(fcroken, killing him on the spot.
g The driver managed to reach the Wil-Bk- n

toll-gat- e to procure assistance. C.
fi. Smith, proprietor of the toll road,

Bras in this city when word of the acci-.;jderj- t

arrived, and staited out with a doc
Bor, It was evening before the body of

Al.t dead man re chd li e toll-gat- I

&TThe Strow bridges are brothers, the one
Killed bein M var. old. and Lk tl,
So. They were coming iu a visit to their

fjBplatives here. R. M. Strow bridge was
mt one time a resident of Ti.lamook D

raHL otrow bridge's wife tiad left Fresno thesu day he did to visit friends in Co-.- .

' lomb'is. (. Xi,e tjody 0f t, (jj man
MPRi brought to this city this morning.
B It appears that ttie stage driver was
Blnexperienced, having only just been cm- -

loved to drive the stage on the mount
in division.

'I am indebted to One Minute Cough
i i.i.

'

liu I an treutfd in vain bv docl .ra

ur unv iron ii e in. . 1. a ur hue. i

k One Minute Cough Cure and re- -

. - '
adlSOD. Ga. Clarke , Fa Ik 'a P. O

uaruiacv.
Oon't stub It Id,

Just wet the effaced part freely with
Mysterious Pain Cure, e Scotch remedy.

llH I ha i. ulti tarn ,...... W.. !. I' ..hi. A.

Falk.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

AfifBears the
Signature AH

of

In

Use
IK For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMS CENTAUR COMMMV. NEW VOBr. CITY.

Catarrn Cannot Be Cared.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach t:ie ueat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it vou must take inter-
nal remedies. Hali'e Catarrh Cure is

and

is not a admission as
prescribed
in this country tor years, and

is a regular prescription. is composed
of the beet tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on tiie mucous surtaces. The perfect
combination of two ingredients is
what produces Euch wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold drrnggists, price 75c.
Hall's F mily Pilis are the best. 12

Hate to u Eipotitlun,
Round-tri- p rates via O. B. &. N. from

i The D ihes, $81 00. Tickets on sale first
and Tuesdays during June, Jul) ,

September end October, for
pasuage on date of sale.

Return limit thirty days from date of

sale. Stop-over- s will be allowed west of

Missouri river or St. Paul on return trip
limit of ticket.

can be made by apply-- i

ing to agent O. R. & N. Co., The Dalles,
wherety tickets will be honored on lake
steamers in one or both directions be- -

tween Detroit and Buffalo.
tf Ireland, Agent

Vour c'
6how8 t,,e ,tate of vour (eeliDK8 and the

f J9W healtti as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale

sallow complexion, Pimples a nr.

Skin Fuptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap
so called purifiers ; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakelei the druggist.

Acker's English Remedy stops
cjugh at any time, and will cure the

..i.j ;.. l. ...,. ...
rofnnded. 2.3 and 50 cts. Blakelev

uii.ii .

A bad c ,mviOB ttt,nerallv
iiuiu i ver an i hikh m. in u

such DeW.tt's Little Early
produce gratifying results. Clarke &

Falk'sP. O. Phannacv.
)

your bouse paints that ara
tally guarauUsed to last, Clarke A Falk
have them.

A HIGH RATE

MUST BE PAID

Postal Classification of "Fake" Publi-

cations Arc Changed Postoflice

Department to Be Placed On a

Paving Basis.

Nkv YoitK, July 5. A sptcial to the
Trihunp tww Waat Intttnn aava Pnar
mfteter-cienera- l Smith decided tode- -

bar from second-clas- mail privileges the
large class of periodical publications
w bice depend largely en gift enterprises,
guessing' contests or nominal subscrip-
tion rates for their circulation. This
sweeping return), designed to put trie
postal service on a paying basis, is to be
ordered next week by a modi ligation of

ttie postal regulations under existing law.
By thene regulations a vast amount of
printed matter that now pays for trans-
mission at the rate of one cent will be'
charged eight cents a pound.

The second class matter has grown un- -

til now it embraces nearly three-fourth- s

of the entire weight of all the mail mat-to- t

handled the government, and yet
it brings in a revenue of less than $4,000,
000 a year out of the entire postal reve- -

nne of more than $110,000,000. While!
it contains about three fourths of all the
weight, it furnishes only about one thir-
tieth of the revenue. To handle and
cany the second-clas- s matter it costs ful-

ly $60,000,00.) a year above what the nt

receives for handling and car-ryio- g

it.
In the revised regulations about to be

iseued the postmaster-genera- l will en-

deavor to carry the purpose of congress
and the executive by restoring a stricter
enforcement of the law The new order
will not interfere with legitimate news- -

papers and similar periodicals, but it w ill
cut off the abuse bv which the are
, , . , , ... .
luauru uou vj uumciuuo puui.uaiiuua
with circulations induced wholly by mer-

chandise offers or guessing contests that
are either fraudulent in character or re- -

next the order probably not
be made operative immediately In order
that publishers may have an opportun-
ity to conform to the new requirements.

Does It I'ay to Uuy Cheap'.'
A cheap remedy coughs and colds

is all right, but you want SO met hi ng
ttiat relieve cure the more se- -

vere and results of throat and
I klJ ttTk..k.ll 1.9 i
to a warmer and more regular climate?
YeSj if possible; if not possitde for you,
then in either case take the only rem-

edy that has been introduced in all civil-

ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boschee'e
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the

j

germ disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cures patient. Try
one bottle. Recommended many years
by all druggists in the world, sold

Clarke & Falk. (iet Green's prise
almanac. 2

NlDtty-thre- t, Hons Captured.
London, July5 Lord Kitchener tele-

graphs to the War Office, under date of
Pretoria, July 4, as follows: "Grenfell,
on July 1, at Howell, captured Bt Boers
and a lot of supplies belonging to Bey-

er's command ."

Working A Hour- - a Way.
Tnere's no rest for those tireless little

little workers Dr. Kings New Puis.
are always ousy, curing

Liver, Jaundice. Billiousness, Fever and
Ague. they banish Sick Headache,
drive out Never gripe or j

weaken. Small, taste work woo- -
'

uere.
.
Iry them. JocatG.C Blakeley

a
e

orug Store. 6

Tea positively cures Sick Head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
MrnntinriB nf ti e akin, iiroilncini a nerfei-- t

rum i, lex ion . or monav refunded. '2h eta
RDd 50 cU Blakelev, the druggist,

wny pay gi.o per gallon lor
jjuiute when can buy Jauies E.
Pattou's sun proof paints $1.60 per

fal Ion, guaranteed for 6 years. Clark A
agents. mi

taken internally, acts directly on dure the circula'ion to nominal rates,
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Caraegia Mke an Offer,
BAM Vk wcim O, July 5. Mayor l'he-- 1

lan is in receipt of a letter from Andrew
Carnegie, offering to give $750,000 to the
city of San Francisco for a library build-ins- ,

providing the city furnishes a suit-- '
able site and appropriates 75,000 a year

'for maintenance. It may be, should
I the offer be Accepted , that a number of

branch libraries will tie constructed in
addition to a main building.

Irj in?; preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh : they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing n fur more serious trouble than
the ordiuiiry form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes mid null's
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Palm is such n remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
f0c. size. Ely Brothers. B0 Warreu St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneering. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful intlainmution.

ith Ely s ( roam JSalui youaro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Subscribe for Tub Ciikomci.k.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the suite of Oregon for

Wssco County,
n. Huntington, plaintiff,

vs.
Charles H. Matney, v. it. Wlnans and Alntods

li. iirttri tt. n executrix, defendants.
Uy virtue of 111 execution, decree and order of

sale, duly issued out of nrnl under the seal of the
Circuit Court of the state of Oregon for the
County of Watoo, to me directed and dated ike
19th day oi June, 1901, upon a decree for the
foreclosure ol a certain mortgage and judgment
rendered and entered in Mid ocurt on the 7th
day of June, 1901, in he above entitled cause, in
favor of the plaintiff and against the defendant
Charles II Matney as judgment debtor, in the
sum of four li ii ii Ted and Bfty dollars, With in-
terest thereon fiom the 12th day of August, 1899,
at tin- late of ten percent per annum, towit, the
sum of 1534.35. and the further sum of seventy- -

I' ve dollars ($7." as attorney's fees, and the fur-
ther sum of thirteen dollars ($13) costs, and the
o ists oi and upon this writ, and commanding
me to make sale of the real property embraced
in sueii decree of Foreclosure add hereinafter de-
scribed, I will, on the

KO.I....... ..Iur. r. J ..If . I,,., I ....', . II

at the hour of o clock in the afternoon satd
day, and at the front door of the county court
house in Dalles City, Wasco oounty. Oregon.
sell at public auction to the high, st biddei for
cash in hand, all the riirht. title and interest
which the defendants Cbarieo H. Matney and
W. K. Winans or either of them had on the Uili
day of August. 1899. the date of the mortgage
foreclosed herein, or which such defendants or
any of the defendants herein have since tic
guired or now have in and to the following de-

scribed real property, situate and being in
Wasco county, Oregon, towit:

The northwest quarter of section twenty-si-

(26) in township one il) north, range nine (9)
east, iV, M.i or SO much ot said property us wili
satisfy said judgment and electee, wlthcostHano
aooi ulng costs.

Said property will be sold subject to con Anns
lion and redemption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 19th day of
Jure, 1901.

ROBKBT KELLY.
jun.'J Sherilt W asco ounty, Oregon,

NOTfCE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Offici at VaircocvaB, Wash., j

June is, 1901, j

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settlers havellled notice of their Intention
to make timil proof In support of their rial ins, a ml
inai h'tm proois win oc maua nriora lue tiegieier
and Receiver 0.8. Und otRoe at Vancouver,
wajbtagtcn, Friday, August y, 1901, vis.:

William K. O'Neal,
H. E. No. DM1 for the V., of NK.'i, NEW of S J ;
- 11, and SK'--i f Wi Hue II, Tp I N, It 12 K,
W. M.. who names the following witnesses to
prove Ids continuous residence upon and i ultl
ration of said land, viz.:

Kusscl H. hwaln, (ii orge A. Snider. William
II. Hopper and loon Dail'ron, all of l.yle f. 0,
Washingtoi

Ituaaell M. Hwaln,
H. K. No. yvjl, for the S "f SE'4, Hoc 1J, T, 8
N, H 13 K, W M, who names the folloMing wit
ntSSCS to prove his continuous residence upon
ami cultivation oi said lana, viz.:

William K. O'NasLOCOTge A. Huider, William
U. Hopper, John Datt'rou, all of l.ylo P, O.,
Washington.

William II. Hopper,
H, E. No. !jli for the S of IWW. Hof 85, Tp 3
N, K 19 K W. M,i who names the following wit
nesses to prove his eon t unions resident is upon
and cultivation of said land, viz

Kussell H. Hwaiu, 'Villlani t) Neal, (ieorg- - A.
Snider and John Dattroii, all of l.yle 1'. O , Wash.

)uuJ2 W. It. In mm u, Itcgister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICAIION.
U. g, iJiud Otticc, Vancouver, Wash., (

May 2. '.Mil . (

Notice is liereby given that in OomplianOS
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 1, IgTft. entitled "An act for the sale of tl in
bir lauds in the states of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Teiritorv, as extended
to all the public laud states by act of August I,
WJl, Frank Sitewait, ol UOM Kock, county of
(illllain, hlate of OragOD, has tlilsday ftlad III
l,lih cos M sworn statement No m ., tor the
purchssa of the N 1 ol dep 16Jn Tp Mo 4N, R
No 18 K, W. M., and will oiler proof to show
that the land sought Is more valuable for Its
liluht.r ot htollu than for agricultural purposes,
ulld 10 establish his claim tosaid land before
the Register ami Receiver ol ibis ofliea at Vau
ooever. Wash., on Wednesday, the Utb day of

"SilSa' as wlluasass: Homer V. Rood
worth, Qodfrey I. Bmltb, it. K Kobsrtaon aud
Many M. Ilarrett, all of Cortland, Or.

Anv and all m ran us eUluuog adversely the
uljove UeM iila if Janus ale rcijiieslcU to llle tticir
claims in this (fie-o-n or before said i ilh day
Ol AUKUSI, ''I

juni lot V. R, DI'MIAU, Kegisler.

UnfaUMN'S- -'
ONE FOR A DOSE.
ItiTri'.ve Phap'M. Prut PJLLSpillonsawM.Uarlf

IL L 1' '' u'i'lH ' ' full boi lot

MlhrcrilM- - for 1 Ilk ClIhONICI.g.

A M. WILLIAMS & CO

Seasonable
Under-waist- s.

igmHi1 W

Nazareth
Waists
for
Women JZ? j?

Bnd

live- -

Host apt
--rivt1 the

Rnft aloatin rArv1 otnl nnvloot. vt

iy cotntortaoie is tins icnitteti
Waist.

$1.25 and $1.50

H5RRIS WAKT

Excelled by no other
make for comfort and
good wearing quali-
ties

A Complete Line.

12 to 16 years

r
inn i - m k

I
Next door to First

Uuutlou I'huua i:n.Long lut. I t0l.

Waists for
CHildren

Comfortable, w v e n
) . . 1.1.waists or unaer-Doaie- s

for boys girls.

Strapped with tapes to
catch 1 1 i c strains tlu

youngster is to
p " Nazareth "

Waists 25c

k

'Un il . m . ..
II1L IV Mil III K.--

n

The proper thing
for a ...

growing

...FERRIS MAKE...

12 It) 17 years,

75c
A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

THE

girl,

90c

1

and liatA'L

National Hunk.

DALLES, OREGON

C. J. STUBLiIlMG,

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive promot attention.

liai.ieiaissiisii.ilBiainiriisii.aiaia.eieaiaiisii.ininsassifiiST. j


